Smart Pedometer Bracelet

Package Contents
Pedometer device, wrist strap, metal clasp, manual

Instructions


Wristband diagram:



Insert the USB portion of the device into the wrist band as shown;
press down to lock it in place. The band can be adjusted to fit your
wrist.

Insert the device as indicated by

Press down to secure the device

the arrows

in place

To remove, bend wristband as

Pull device out of the slot

indicated by the arrows

Insert the device into a compatible USB port to charge. Charging time
is about 2 hours with a 5V, 200mA power source.
NOTE: If the battery is completely drained, it will take one minute
before the charging symbol will appear.

Main Functions











The pedometer records your steps during walks and workouts; this
information can be recorded for up to seven days. When syncing
with your mobile device, data from the JoyBand will be accessible
on your device and automatically backed up to the cloud.
Calories are calculated based on recorded steps.
Touch the screen button to display the current time.
The JoyBand has built-in vibration reminders. This is set in the
alarm clock settings and can by synchronized from the app.
Press and touch the button 3 times quickly to enter the temporary
exercise mode. Repeat to exit.
The JoyBand vibrates with incoming calls when paired with your
phone.
The JoyBand will vibrate with incoming text messages when paired
with your phone (Android only)
The JoyBand will calculate your sleep data and analyze the quality
of sleep in the app.
Share exercise data via Twitter, Facebook, Google+, etc.

Companion App




Apps available for iPhone and Android devices.
Mobile device must support Bluetooth 4.0. Apple devices must be
iOS 6.0 or later (iOS 7.0 recommended). Android must be v4.3+.
To download the companion app, go to one of the following URLs
or scan the QR code:

lifeincharge.com/joyband-app-android
lifeincharge.com/joyband-app-iphone

Android App


iOS App

Account Setup: Register a new account or log in.



Input your personal information when registering the first time.
Gender, weight, age, height, etc. Click finish. The system will
analyze your exercise data according to this info.



Binding Your Bracelet. After login, the app will display “Search for
bracelet” or “I do not have a bracelet”. Press the touch button to
activate the wristband and turn on the display, then click “Search
for bracelet”. The app should find your wristband within 30-60
seconds and show your bracelet ID. Click on the ID to finish the
bind. If it could not find your bracelet, simply try again.



After connecting, the app will go to the “personal” page. The data
displayed should now match the data from the wristband. You
should see “Connected” at the top of this screen. If you want to
bind to another wristband, go to Settings -> My wristband ->
Cancel Binding.



On the main app page, you will see today’s activity. Click the
button in the top right to share exercise data with friends; click the
top left button to go to the settings page.



Alarm clock setting: vibration reminders. From the app settings
screen, go to More -> My bracelet -> Alarm clock setting.



Sleep mode setting. From the settings screen, go to More -> My
bracelet -> Sleeping settings. The bracelet will monitor sleep
activity during the window specified here.

Quick Overview



Press the touch button 3 times quickly to put the bracelet in
temporary exercise mode. Repeat to return to normal mode.
Normal mode.

Normal Mode

Temporary Mode



Charging: Insert the device into a PC or power bank USB port.
Charge time is around 2 hours (port must provide 5V 300mA).
Display will show the following when charging:

Warning
1. Fully charge the device before first use.
2. Device is compatible with iOS 7.1+ and Android 4.3+ using
Bluetooth 4.0. Not all phone models are supported.
3. Avoid dropping or scratching product; this may damage hardware
and water-resistant coating.
4. Remove device from bracelet to charge. USB port must provide 5V
(500mAh); overloading is not permitted.
5. Do not place product in or near fire.
6. Battery is built-in and not removable. Do not disassemble product.
7. Operating environment: 14°F to 149°F.

